The Tower, 7(3) by unknown
To breathe or not to breathe
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Castlepigeons got more
than they bargained for
by Tina Manwiller
he damaged outer wall alt thc Castle walls around cam us are unable to
was not the only changc that Pigeon droppings make the fly because they cannot sep
occurrd at the Castle two Castk unattractive and pose arate their og
weeks igo health risk Edwards said Trash and leaves have
Pigeon that once made Salmonella type of poi also been found sticking to
their homes along the Castlc soning can be contracted the birds causing them to
wa were also affected thrc ugh the droppings constantly clean then selves
Along with cleaning the Although good hygicne and impairing their walking
window sills and walls pi habits are all that is neces and flying ability
lot pros am designed to keep sary to prevcnt the poison In addition0 the pigeons
the pigeor from roosting ing Edwards is worried are now forced to sleep in un
along the Castk was put into that the wind will carry the protected areas Birds have
effect by Beaver germs through the air and been scen sleeping while
program involves the infect unsuspecting people standing ncxt to trees and
use of substancc that causes The substance designed to huddled together in corners
an unpleasant sensation in ause unpleasant consequenc If you have any questions
the pigeon fect Bob Ed- es for the birds is causing or concun about this issue
wards dircctor of Physical the bottoms of tfur wings to contict Edv ards direc
Plant hopes at it will stick together Some students tor of Pt ysical lant or scnd
break their bit of livirg have noticed severl bird lettr to Ft by
And the Beaver wall came tumbling down
Something just moved
the wrong way
Thrcfo it was fiirly wak
and the force of the lift ol
lapscd it
Thc soycar our i.asti
will continuc to be rcpaired
to its origi iil conditioi The
rebuilt ti ill hi nd
perfectly and bc stronger




Iwo reit walls havc
crux blcd in the last few
ye rs Fir tlic Berlin Will
i9i md dc er hom
Boav stle wall on Oct
12
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now fac asticky situahon
News
In Memoryof Dr Gerald Beicher
Dr Gerald Belch pro
fessor of hatory at Beaver
died on Oct 20 1991 in
Wyncote Pa ot brain can
Ftc was 50 years old
Dr Bcldcr taught at Bia
ver 1r 18 ycrs and was
nam full pr feSSC the
srig of 1991 He rcivd
the wh of ti ar
award fr ii the lie
S99 lr hcr rvd













was tinf cct ot
ti Be ivcr College Ccntcr
foi Fduation Abroad IA
in ond in l98O8l and in
188 and served on the Na
tional Advisory Board of
Beaver College infi
nitely diminished by the
death of Dr Gcrald Ichir
said Beavcr Presidcn Be
Landman He was that rare
individual who cnmhm in
tellectual rigor inc mpa
bic skifl as tcachcr ue
generosity of spirit and dedi
catcd rvice to thr llee
Students and colleagu
knew that in Jury thcy
found true Renai ncc
ivan His intercsts an
thusiasm dd fa br
ovid both in dis iph and
thc cIa roo xi 1k ud that
special ii tc nv
others in th utcrn nt
Cflf IC han ird with
Fl cnti cdii
math all nk
fl am th By ti cvcr
Ii lc lhr
truly dedica an ir
faculty mm family ruin
cc Ileaguc and fr nd
Dr Belcher authored
three books Writing in tti
Arts and Sciences 1981
and Readings in the Arts
and Sciences 1983 pub
lished by Little Brown and
Company and biography
of two Philadelphia artists




also published articles on
th and 18th century Lug
lish social and intellectu ii
iistory in th Journal of
British Studies and 18th
Get uiy Life
Dr Beicher received two
national traching awards
the wars Roebuck lorinda
ti Ii Te hing Exceller
iid npus cadeisli
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ability enip tru its
to ik an activ rol
the wn educational prru
cess lie believed in two in
portant ingr dients for
good education instruct rs
must
give room for student to
explore and students must
see the experience as liberat
ing and bit frightening
He used writing collabora
tion and decision making
Craig 18 of Wyncote his
brother ouis of Ann Arb
Mich his sister Judy Hu
ston of Suttons Bay Mich
and his mother Josephine
DeBie of Battle Creek
Mich
by Rob Thiele
Fhe last SCO meeting was
held on Oct 15 The meeting
opened up with vote on
Parliamentary Procedure It
was detern med by the rna
Jenity to car duet all Beaver
Senate meetings under Par
liame ntary procedure
Lain Nulauer our guest
SI aker informed ii cf her
tfi in the Wellnes en
tar She ill be advising
clubs an activities on the
campus If you are interested
in Joining or creating club or
activity she will be happy
to speak with you Her offic
schedule is Tue day Wel
nesday and Friday from
pm.to3.3Opm
Our next speaker Ste nt
Affairs Dean Walbe
asked us to rc et to Mis
sian State ment id dis
tnibuted lie Mission
Statement brief run
mary of the College and the
key principles on which it
was founded upon ibis
statement is lo ated in the
college catalogue
Senators were asked tc
make my comments sug
gestion towards it Ihese
suggestu ns were re orded
and will be renewed ft ur
ther ievi ion of the Mission
atatement
yen imp rtant rtule of
on cnn va brc ight up at the
ct ti fire alarms in
the Hem dormitory If you
may have oticed ie
alarms hav en ou idir
quite often se inc real sc
drill The alarm are cu
rently he ng corrected for
false alarms However SC
strongly asks stude it to take
every alarm se iously be
cause you 11 irever kno if
the ilarm is real or dr Ii
Am ther order in ss
was the picture boa
Soo you will be Mi ing th
tiIif of in SCO Senator
id ntity to ird It ill on
ta photo ich ator
Ii ill they repreia.nt and
wh re th ii
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Mc art wa select or ftc
bas of ac de uric
race or lu ut to idin
lersi iah ies









tar of Art ir Gerald Bdchcr en raed students to tak an live rlc
strategies to create an atmos
phere for his students wh cli
was exciting interactive and
fruitful
He leaves his wife Mar
garet sons Eric 22 and
SGO Update
lJflv ki
Senior Mar Mount received $2250 UPS undation Crai
dito iri hief Kristin 13 Ellis
rdiior
.Kimberly spenshied
Busin ss ma6 Kim Ilenders
Classified Maniger Ker Cstello
atiires litor dy WilL nS
nter irri it Editor
Jan tOo iovan
Vie vyo Is dit Heath th
py Ldit run Bnlii
yout Brii lug ann
tcgrifh Idiler kyle arrtel











Beaver introduces international studies




portuitis fr its unuLrgrd
uates Beaver College is now
offering an internatic nal
Studies Pr ir im to introduu
tud nts to intimation is
sucs rip ire thin for
1ob con pi iti
The pror mis opin to day
and cvenin nder1raduati
majoring in ft 11 Ut
most likely to attmnt thosi
int resk hnsin or tft
social su is thi kcy are
as on which thi coursc of
study focus
Students in the Interna
tional Studies Program arc
equied to take couises in
political science anthropol
ogy and sociology history
and busir css Iministratic ii
and economics In additn
the underraduato studenis
will choose electivc from
list of coursc tha includi
world rchgi ns and litcr
ture
Students alsti rust coni
plete tw yr irs foreign
language study spe id
we ks either tudyi
abroad or in enung en ss
ultural
setting in the Unitcd
Suics Mter
cirnnhctir4
cross cultural st dy stud nts
will meet in senior year
seminar to share and refici
upon their expiriences and to
write thesis
TI his program advances us
toward our institutional al
of increasing the cultural di
versity which our students
encounter threby better
preparin them to prosper in
pluralist rld said
Bcav ol gi President
Bette andr an Fxperi
tial lcarninh of this type is
vtel tc cur ucat lcn
av
TI he iternatu idics
IT rogr in wa de lop over
thc past tw yc by
pu task ft Dr Fdith
Gn as iLnt prssor and
chairpersc of the sociology
and anthropology dcrart
ment and ta ft ne member
said students mu mmersc
themselves in foreign set
tmg to understand the cross
cultural emphasis of the pro
gram Just working in for
eignbased company isnt
enough she said Studer ts
need to xnow wlut its like
to be ncwo uer to mother
lturc
The pwrax ti in with
13 aver mlready xi
and onally necoanizcd
Ccr ten Iduc it on Abroa
which ru tudy abn ad pu
grams in kostnia Gnecc
Great Berlin and Ireland an
serves as ai infonmati in
ten fc oncbranll iii
oth
countries
Program inector and Bea
yen clitical Science Co
Chairperson and Assistant
Professor Joan hompson said
students must go thnouh
pncpar tioni supervision cx
pencnce md reflection to in
tigrate their educatu with
the cultural experience
tudenis can com to hum
yen trengthen their aca
dcmic skil and them go
somewhere tc test thosi
sk IL adapt another en
rc nt and comc back
with bitt idea of whit
icy ii to do Fhit
what the lntemnatioi il




Studies Program as well as
the mor than 30 fields
study leading to bacheic fs
degree by visiting the subur
Ian hiladeiphia campus
for an open house Saturday
Nov l6S3Oam to4pm




sl ti ct Il
ged fmc ii 18
years old and attnd the
yv
id
My first th ight
he en or not we get
ak ng states host Maria la
quint Sh adds found
that we had ma my hings
common despite ur cultural
diffc rences
During their stay at
yen the Dan es traveled to
New York City Philadel
phia sites Washington
ftC and Atlantic City
Tihey visited major sites in
all cities including McDo
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Da ush tudir their
av hosts joined tI cr
the same program at Rutgers
and Irenton ate universi
ties in Ne cy at din-
ncr in Prin cton Nc Jers
at the Marriott lhe dinner
consisted of damsh style
meal and short films after-
mards exhibiting flemark
and iFs lifestyle
It was great experience
Fd do it again and suggest
others do the same Beaver
host Christine Thomas said
by Lynne Winegrad and
Meredith Kupcho
We are two physical ther
ipy students who went to the
Willow Crove Mall to
id ilc wheel













It tI imc walk-
thave Si
ed
As Wi ft ng the
mall nstru Ii wc taking
place at the entrance This
was our first difficulty since
the wheelchair ramp was
hI cI and we had to over
curl lmme iiatcly
ri ig the nall
nI lb




to ilk So ii
proo lIi iid
thou1 she ii




fo id that sor
ii II Iv utiqin such is
ps-N Downs wcre de
signed in su way that
wheelchair imot enter
Larger stores like The Gap
and Victorias Seirct were
easily negotiatcd md Ii ddi















it mx ik II
cc air id di
meet cony rat on onl to
the ripai IOn It mid not
be fair to disregard those in-
dividuals who were kind
an minded their own busi
ness us if lb me was rothing
diff rent abot the pcrs in
ii wheil Wh Ic at
ri








vi it like live
cI ai daily basis
but mm those hours Wt
got ti id
Studentm Dottie Johnson left and Ang Boyd nght host Dane
PT Corner Dear
Lane
new feature will be of-
fered in the Tower in
which Lane Neubauer
Ph.D College Psych logist
wi answer questions con-
mning rclatu nships fa mm
io riuiitt CuF ls
etc in TI


















And the winners are..
Co-op offers experience and an early start
by Kristin bilis
Experience expenence ex
perience That all anybody
rj t..m uke thLe
days Whenever students are
looking for jobs they get hit
with the same response
Sorry we have no jobs come
back when you have experi
enee
It vicious cycle but not
an impossible one to break
Beaver began Cooperative
Education Program Coop
last year for students with
PA who are seeking
experience in their job field
while still enrolled in an un
dergraduate program
Students sometimes wait
too long into their senior
year to start looking for ex
perience Beavers Coordi
nator of Placement Services
Carol Minski said
Minski visited companies
in the Delaware Valey List
year to formulate list of
potential co op employers
Its really just getting off
the ground now Mm ski said
of Beaver program
When companies have co
op positions available they
send job description to the
Placement Services Center in
Beavers Career Servic of
ice The description are put
on bulletin boards outsde
the office and entered in
co op book available for use
in the Career Services office
Mmski emphasized the
programs importance in giv
ing students that something
extra they need when apply
ing for future jobs It gives
the ri exper It ts
their foot in the door and the
employer gets know
them she said
One student who compl ted
Beaver coop program said
she learned lot from her
experience and recommends
it to anyone who wants to un
dcrstand what their job field
is going to be like while
they re still in school You
build mere of an awareness of
the uutside world as it ap
plies to the things youv
learned in shool said Je
nine ida wi 1988 om
puter Science graduate who
did her co op at North Hills
He mentary School
Throughout her junior ai
senior years danowicz
taught computer skills to
children in first through
igF th grade She taught 20
hours week for the two ae
ademic years
Until you tually experi
ence things you don under
stand lot of what you were
taught in school Its good af
terwards tc look back and see
what you learned she said
Studer ts can register for
the program full or part
time in the fall spring or
summer mesters oop sti
dents pay normal tuition
each co op course usually
fc ur credits fees or the
op semester and $100 ad
ministrative fee for each
work assinment
Coops differ from intern
ships bocaus they are paid
although the pay rate is de
termncd by each employ
Co op earn gs are discussed
when stude its are evaluated
for future financial aid but
Minski recorimends that
each student discuss the situ
ation with Roemmie
Beavers rect of Fman
cial
In tie past students hay
completed OS in finan
computers chemistry human
resources ar cc mmunica
lions Its an ideal way to get
an early grasp on your future
Ar whats better you II be
up on the em loyer wh
tells you to get ex erience be
for applying to that compa
ny
National Coop Day is
Oct 29
Career Services update
Susan Bo ts and Tyrone
Baker from Prudential Insu
rance Con pany spoke at the
Career er ices lable Talk
li ii hec Oct tO about busi
nes cc rs for ron business
mjo
tadent
sh ti ci cc mriunica
ns shils by taking every
pp tuni maH presen
tatioi speak in nt of
th las She alse ii mded
students th it mputers arc
maje part cf busm ss and
th cc mpute courses are an
essential part of resume
aker rccon mended that
students ilk nd is mans job
fa rs as p. ssible He added
that students can learn more
about occut ations frc infor
mation interviews ant net
working
Know irsclf and re
search your fields of inter
est advised Borts ar Bak
er They provided
bibliography fc sources
career infori ation which is
available in the Car er
forma ion nter IC
Career Serv ecs
Hear corp nate in rvicw
ers tell you what th look
for in candidat and hov
they conduct interviews
reer Services is pr scnting
two workshc Nov ai
13 on How seli sd
in an interv ew Bot work
shops will held at pm
in the Library Caller
One of tao bet va
prepare for an interview is to
practice pr ctice practice
During the week of Nov 18
video tapd mock inter
views will be conducted in
the CIC Sign up by Nov in
the or al xl 2919
1st place Jason Hinds 2W Heinz 2nd place Joe Perzan ommuters 3rd place Keith Watson 15 Kistler
CampusConflict
oat frirn age
exited and stoo hct
other little boy who cried
volt see iario we could have
Flown in 11 Rig 130 sca
ought
The systen is less ti ir
fact it is weak and
ir fficc it Iher ar ultri
scn it at ar
ger and Walt Minto Head of
security walked thoug
tating Pc yten
ss har perfc is
from the ors ri Ii ti al
ly wating to be let ik to
our beds This happ red
like always doe hr
scm ore in popeon or
the ar ith Iii ky
Itwasnc tlc Ahngli
olice scer an it
she ited the uildi
gcm Libby are yougiin
to stai right xt it
that we reali ed that thi
alarm was real not Jiffy
Pop It is frighteni ig tc
think that while we eae ted
to what we thought was ai
seicrs us ft
above he owa ie
sensors are seniti
it is go ng to take
ne
rectify the
hort nings the fire proW
tection te him es Heinz
Be rig ml until then is
belt tha bcin1 crispy
around the edges While yc
may ar oyed at 130
ni Friday night fire dril
do it be mdtffrera
jec pardize your safety get
out promptly cvet
think there is mc reas ii
AL ARMED
cam from ie show rs
Ihey ar harey ardible in
the showe and in some
roorr The
syste has just
been off lat ly This is ob
viously not secret last
week Joanne LaSpina
HEINZ RD Dick Her iber
Entertainment
Les Mise-rablesis must see
by Sandra Raisch
Beaver students travded to
or est The ii
hit
SORPIO
Oct 23 Nov 21
Set your mind to finishing
project that you started
mnnthc ago Begin to tie up
loose ends including your
overdue VISA bill before
the holidays
SAGITTARIUS
Nov 23 Dec 21
Evaluating your morals and
values may play crucial
role in future financial op
portunities Trust in what
you bclicve is right
CAPRICORN
Dec 22 Jait 20
Bc cautious of fair
wc fihered friendhncs Rc
IT IT 1d friends and inak
pont to gct togethr be
for th ohday
AQUARIUS
Jan 20 eb 18
Take long nceded and
weldescr ed brek from
your hecti chiduh Sit
aside day or two for so
private time
on Victor Hugo vel is
xt rdi ary Ili
PISCES
Ieb 19 Maid 20
Love is in thi as th coLd
Novembir winds bcgm
blow Beeautinucbrtnit prm
dent in your actions
LI13RA
SepL 23 OiL 22
Uncertainty may crate
problems oi special night
Wei6h all possible aIterna
tives make one dccision and
stick with it until the end
ARIES
March 21 April 20
Your gencrous nsture ts the
best if you towards the holi
days Help out the local
charity or donate some time
to community service work
TAUIWS
April 21May 20
Financial troubk he ahcad
Begin saving for that rainy
day and watch spending
habits Bargainhunting is
the key to Bu1E fin incial
stability
sy pt avay the ilien
ti
GEMINI
May 21 June 20
Iravel opportunitis arise
towards late October Even if
d1cxpi kd akc dvatag
of the change in pace and ad
venture offt red
CANCER
June 21 July 22
Your shoulder is big enough
for the world to cry on but
dont forget that you need
shoulder for your tears too
Don think no one will listen
to your problems many are
waiting to return the favor
LEO
July 23 Aug 22
Close friends begin to in
fluenee your ft knklr Re
men ber vho yo are and be
yourself dontlt even your




Fall is thc season for in im
age update Get ha ut
buy outuit hang
uakup or grow your hair








by Iftather Ne then
MeL arthy enter
ta stud ants witl his song
and humor in his progrim en
titled liece of That
Sweet Amer can PK Musi
cal Tour of th 60 Oct 18
He played some of the most
popular songs from the six
ties including tho from Fl
vis The Beatles Bob Dylan
and the Temptations
Students and parents alike
joined in song to kick off
Parents Weekend He got just
about cv rymc to sing along
and few evn got up and
danced when he played sil
her songs like Father Abra
ham and The Unicorn
Students said it was truly
fun evening as McCarthy
played through two encores
to finally end his perfor
mance at quarter after ten
Danny McCarthy is from
small town outside of Boston
and got his start in music
inging in the choir when he
was young He got his fi st
guitar when he was in the
second grade Later when he
was in high school hi taught
himself how to play He
then played in few duos
and couple of founpiece
bands Hews been touring coh
leges solo now for seven
years He stays mostly in the
area front OhLu to thi east
and down as far as Virginia
He works as his own agent
and spends ninety percent of
his time making calls get
tmg posters printed and mm
ning ads
He really erjoys what se
doing and said just about eve
ryone enjoys bstening to his
music He really gave the
parents Ia. Frula rht
flashback of their thy in
colIc If Mc hy makes




In the ond is Campus
art dc in tlu ct 11 issue
il-c ower vron ly stat
co idon macF in re do
ed 3C0 hey weu
ated by an task lone
to Lamb Ii ai given










HOROSCOPE Oct 25 Nov
Features
Watch out for Castle Spooks
by Din Arka
havc vtr1cin 13u
La but re Ic Id
do oil wa ju ho
hiiad iph EgIos
lali tan ai Ri
Kohl being si Lfl ci by
thc media The questu that
on everyone mind is
Could Buddy havt copod
better then Katite2
Buddy Rym must be to ing
the Eagles inhi1ity to win
He was biessed in nis tenure
with the Eagles Aftcr a1I
Cunningham never missed
game and no one thought the
defense had to win every
football game After all un
der Buddy when did the ha
gles ever not score for thir
teen quarters Who can we
blame this dismal start
on
Fate perhaps wonder
how the Chicago Bulls go
without Michael Jordan By
nature Buddy Ryan must be
lucky person because he nev
er had such problems Yes
by Erik Whitacre
rho ytar was 1881 whin
William Wclsh irrison
ith his ik vt
dren decided tik rcsi
dence in Rosdak 11 Al
ter moving in ought some
of the surroui din commun ty
and ended up wi one hu
dred and thirty ight acres
of land On sox ie hi rnd
he built stabk added on
to the main house
In 1893 trcmendusblze
strik and hit
only ashes ra ii irurn
bauer was giv the job to
construct new honk 1h
odd ild ii iv bal ly
Ulit
Ia ti ir 11 or
iv UI in cli
in nl ii Ma
Witi Bud Jy luci ur
ni gharr we ik have hot
ten hurt if Buddy lucky
hy did he gct fired
Seven gamcs int th Sc
son Kotite has made several
mistakes iho overly conser
vanve game plan over lam
pa Bay was nionunicntal
mistake He should have let
Goebel throw the ball more
If youre going to let the kid
play you should really let
him play You dont want
him
just handling the ball
ff
Picking up Pat Ryan in
stead of somone who has
thrown pass in the past
two years was big mistake
Where is the discipline you
promised Kotite The
gles lead the league in pen
new home that the 1-Tarn
sons uld live in would be
mod led alter Fnglard
nwik .astle witi
price
tag of two hundred and fifty
Il ousancI ilL irs
Whci the rk the
stk was ccni ted th
fain ly movid to ii
Ii ine huh 1W part of
tlit Beaver olin impus
Unforti nately th iniily
was not as hap as th Bra
dy in Ii iuo the hu
an wife were not com
patible lhy feuded
TI UC that fin illy they do
Sports
alti Lin up the is
1- thtr uil wit
hm ds Ic
II pid lat ral ly
th lefense Ii till bec
In tustence I-To ev ti
defense hyers ha been
tc ld that they to score
thcrefore you can xactly
blame them
osing Kotite md Cunning
ham was fate only the
devil could think cf Frb
lems by the offensive line
used to be covered up by Cun
ninghams ability to impro
vise woiit laugh anymore
when Cunningham talks
about how he is the best ath
lete to ever play the game
However don give up yet
with the return of McM ihon
the Eagles still have shot
at going Just remember
Buddy couldnt have done
any better with third
string quarterback Donut
fudge Rich Kotite just yet
cided to divide the castle in
half Mrs Harrison and her
daughter occupied dl
while Mr Harrison and tI
son oeru red the other half
It is rumr red that Harri
son had his mistro sicak in
at nil through the mud
an butlc entran ii
leave bc for sonnis





her loin It not cutui
whth hc wc rrur lered
oreorr utted uudc gcivi
by Joe Rodriguez
Basketball season is under
way and Beaver has well
prepared mens arsenal
which consists of three re
turning starters four sopho
mores and crop of promis
ing freshmen
This is team coming off
disappointing 228 record but
that is about to turn around
due to the new found attn
ti do TI goals have been
laid out by the uppcrclass
nen and ronsists of playing
00 ball in maki ig the
piuy ill







nib if on ue fre
We didn quit ur
sC and th in
fek it iii flU in
Al u-
ne ork harthr even lay
ith Mondillo also
tt iii st inter fee UI
yearns team could be ue of
the better teams in the on
ference Mond lb says the
success of the team depe uds
has it that hcr ghost is still
dwel ifl the castle It
also ru iorecl that ii thr
ek the mon dii1 her
he wa ud ts the floors
tl ecu tl Ii the mi ror non
it is ird that thi hll st




Cf tIe rc ii vi ii
proven yet but it is widely
beli to won lenin
arou wai iflh fOr the ilit
ti vi rcilainu hu ni tmul
pla
on how quickly the freshmen
can mature
Tim Hobbs and Brian
OLone who will be hosting
the player of the game
show agree that Beaver
will surprise lot of teams
because they will assume
that Beaver will perform
like last year Jason Hinds
whose goal is to make it to
the playoffs and eat at the
oYfl also possesses the same
attitude
Ihe overall lit ide th
fieshmcr cci fide it
ann th ii
uppe chs me chic
theirs the









ti 11 dfi ic
th rage
IIi campnru tot
itt if mp id
physi al tean wlich





T1 on mens basketball team will depend on experknce
Mens Basketball will
depend on attitude




What types of entertainment in the
00Chat would draw more participation
The Voice of the Student Body CanBeHeard
If men were angels then
we would not need govern-
ment James Madison It is
sad reality that no men
are not angels But as the old
cliche justifies to err is hu
man And in our human soci
ety we sometimes need
little guidaive bttle law
little order as we are not
perfect This does not mean
that we must sink into pit
of depench nce ltlnf oth rs
dictate the course of our
lives it simply man that
there is necd for authority
to strengthen and ude our
fragile indepcndcn ii
fruitful way II is the in
tnded rlatio ship between
ucrica pie and gov
ernmcnt Thu nhst
ed in gar ie of politi to get
is ii tin aft rno
and de1 kc in
wer to
iy





tie un tat is hi wi ring
tug pci re avi ii and





what and where we
wantor at least we can en-
list
This democratic country
that we are so vety lucky to
live in But just what does
this mean to you and It
seems there was tinn when
we were aware of what this
meant and we utilized it For
the Civil Rights Movement
in the 6Os it meant that wc
cognized the due need or
change and we demand of
the goveri ment the gratif
cation of such nzcd Ilus is
the beauty of it ill ft
much as we arc subsi rvient to
the rule ax reg ih its
that our governmc nt his en
ceived as nccessary the
wrIl bcing of rnr si
thcy ir as equall subsi cvi
should not be in th ni
ingi Ift rcplied eyes
have get out tirw on
omc cloth and out nit
the icy rain sh il ss and
wtt wis thc victim ft
Heinz ft irm the sc
of th city ml lb ivLnt







cut to our proclaimed needs
Under the Constitution we
are given voicc to speak for
our pursuits and to be hcird
by our leaders Yet it seems
like that voice is weak and
indifferent almo dent on
this campus
The power to speak out is
not tmething we should
take for rantcd Imagi ie if
you ian society whcre
had vi ic where we had
no
ty in
th shaping of our
own li cs Thit is make
believe world ir us Ku
in1 this wordcr what th
bI is Perhap thc
problem is apathy pert ips
it is nat ety What hope to
iplish through this eel
umn each week to S5 bly
raise consci ma about tlw
thin1 that elf tI tugs
cot te CU tc an iimn ya
their Ire iuency cvl
into
tcntially dangerous
Si ii 3tu lint have
gun eva utting casually
and with expd ency
tnt blank wi take
th ri nusl ny moc
wHit they or ts ii




that we should have an
opinion on and to hopeful-
ly make the voice we have
been given heard on this
campus encourage students
to express their concerns to
me to have an opinion to
make call for the need of
change We are not by any
means powerlcss body
it is time that we as the
upcoming generation the fu
ture of America start caring
about iss tes If we dont
sha1 our futureV and the In
ture of our children some oF-
ficial will do it for us And
this power is not at all lim
ed to state local and tnt
tional oneern it is impor
tint right here in cu
community on this campus
The student body is vital




quate fea her is Bett han
None An In odu
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our community hear so
many students compltining
to each other about things
they are not comfortable
with or things they wc uld
like to see ehangs in simi
lar to behivior in society as
whole Fhii gs dorft get
cIon th wv you have
bring it the people who
can in ke difference We
have stude it government
organiz Iti rc willing to
listen and kl your cc xi
ceri havc publication
whcre arc invited to ban
tc gcthc with yo ir fello
tudents id be card
thi ate il tys others ou
tin re wi Icc the way you
do urge ii to util ti
rcourccs yen you md
setk up fl It tO be
hearin In xiii yr in the ont
ig year
Dept of Busixn ss Adminis
tration and Leon mi has es
tat lished agreements with
many of the area collef es to
faci itate such possibilities
mc re if rniatio atter
IF Cradu tIe tu Iii iii-
ra sp sorcdt 11 re her
nW Itesd NV
1i9i pn




My pers tal eference is
comedian like tl inc they
had last year in the hat
called Mtke You Laugh
harlotte Nottr Senit
think we clinnli ba
ii ulty gong slsi gain




aixncd te wirds our ie group




tns at the dances People
iltgetinb tiithehat
Lan Williams Senor
Ia tnxnt in ig inc
week vhen more pl ar
around Indu Ic in on campu
bir at tl hit








CALL FOR ROOM SERVICE








HowYou Like Pizza At Home
-r$59Q $100 $ft9Q
COUPON CRUSHER LARGE 11OPPING
Gu an additional Si 00 011 lFnjoy large origina pz
ur Dominos Pizza ordr with your favorite topping
lor
when you prsnt only $8 99
ompetitors uuon to ur
driver upon delivery
oupon UOfl
nccessary ffi ns ry
Waflmnw L3 vary
md sn wm cwy $2L dn cwy
Do
CAMPUS
EPRLSE NTA Ii VE
NEEDED
STS ti eader rn coUegiat
travd needs rot atd nd
vdi ak
gr ps to pro
no er/Sp ng Brak





$2S9 Do Iud rot tp
ar ri it hotcJ oart frec
adms ri hot taxes ar
riore1 Oranze maH group




Earn free top and big co rim
sons by scfling ancun
co For iore nfor it













Enjoy medium origin il
hecse
pizza only S599i
Get two lot only $999
Addiuona toppings $L15
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